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Gold closed in Philadelphia on Tues-
day last, at $1.15.

At the recent Kentucky- election tire

Democrats made a clean sweep.

Judge Woodward will most likely
be renominated for Congress in the Lu-
zerne district.

The millionaireNathan lies buried
in the grave of the Capulets—and none
of the detectives are able to resurrect
the name Qf his murderer.

Piousville is the name of a town in
Now York. The name is doubtless a
sarcasm on the morals of the' inhabi-
tants,

That venerable fossil Santa Anna
is making a feeble attempt to raise
another rumpuss in Mexico. The old
man had better keen quiet and go on
with his dying.

WellDone, Kentucky.— TheDeim
ocratic majority; it is stated, will reach
near fifty thousand, and as a conse’-
qnence, the Radicals are beginning to
curse the negroes for not all voting the
Radical ticket. i.

Governor Geary has appointed.
Dr. John H. Oihon, the editor of the
;topic, to the office of Quarantine Mas-
ter of the Port of Philadelphia, made
vacant by the death of its late occupant,
Robert Gartside, who fell a victim to
yellow fever.

Governor Holden, of North Caro-
lina, is the man who once offered a re

ward of S5OOO for the assassination ol
President Lincoln. He became “ loll’
when ho saw the South losing ground,
and lie is now backed by Grant in his

his State. “ Let us have peace 1”

The elections held fall give
the Democrats a gain of two Gover-

nors, two United States Senators and
four Members,of Congress. Elections
for Congressmen have been held in but
two States, Oregonand North Carolina.
Brightly breaks the morning!

The response to the Washington
clerks to the den and of the radical
campaign committee for money is by
no means a cheering one. Thus far the
receipts are said to be exceedingly mea
gre. The money should baye been rais-
ed before the North Carolina election,

unless the radicals ment to carry tlial
State merely by bayonets.

The N. Y'. Journal of Commerce
'says the income tax was inflicted for no
other purpt sb in the world, than to per-
petuate the horde of office-holders, and
keep the grip of that party on the

throats of the people ; but we mistake
if the people do not take the party by
Die throat at the next congresjio'na)
elections.

There is now 2,-12.1 soldiers of 1812

and widows of soldiers of 1812 in Penn-
sylvania, receiving pensions from the
State under the act of 1808—at least

there are that many names on the pen-
sion books in tho Auditor General s
office, hut two or three hundred ofthese

old people have died during the past
year.

The shoemakers in and around North
Adams, Massachusetts, now see for

themselves on which side their bread
is bpttered, and openly declare almost
to a man their design to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket hereafter., The time is not

far distant when all tho laboring men
and mechanics ofthe land will get their
eyes open tho samp as tho shoemakers
of New England.

The nomination-of P. Gray Meek,
Esq., editor of tho Bellefonte Watch-
man, for theLegislature by the sterling

democrats of Centre county will be re-
ceived with pleasure by his friends

throughout the State. Mr. Meek has
already served two terms in the House,
and this nomination shows the estimate
which his constituents have placed on
his pablic labors. _

Everywhere Bndicnlism is going

under. Beaten in Connecticut, New
York, Oregon, Montana, District of Co-

lumbia, Kentucky, North Carolina,&c.,
Ac., now comes the news of another de-

feat. The judicial election in Tennes-

see has gone for the Conservatives, and

hereafter the Supremo Bench will be
managed in the interest of justice in-

stead of to bolster up rascality.

Paying off tub Debt,— Mere is an
Incident which castsaiittle light on tiro
extraordinary sutcess of Mr. Bnutwell
in paying off the national cieht. At
Charleston, S. C., six packages of to-
bacco wore recently seized and sold by

order of the XJ. S. district court. The
proceeds were $31,91, of which the dis-
trict attorney took $2O, the clerk $9.75,
and the marshal $5. The remainder,
$OO 10, was solemnly ordered to be paid
Into the U. 8. Treasury to aid in paying
off the public debt. Who will now
breathe ought against the efficiency of

the internal revenue department, ortho
honesty and economy Of the present
administration.-

im; > r<; no von:

The Carlisle, Herald of Inst week, in
nn article relative to our primary elec-

ion, gives expression textile following
[founded assertion

•• Wo venture the assertion that there Is not a
Domociaton the county ticket who wonhl no.
tpeuro hln election, If It becomes necessary, b>
Hiking arm and urm to the polls with the
irkcsi colored inun In tlie county,nor Is then-
-10 of them who would not chuckle more over
10 gainingoi ihpcolored votq.lo the Demoniacs
mu they would over theconverslun ofan equal

uumi or of while men.
The nbove statement is, to sny the

least, ns gratuitous ns it is idle, and Us
luthor knew it to he false when he in-

dited the article. None of our candi-
dates have or will solicit any negro lor
his vote, and the man who should do s.o
would at once receive the merited ro
huke of the whole Democratic party ol
the county. Ifany negrodieses to vote
pur ticket, or any part Df it, he lias a
perfect right to do se, but as for solicit-
ing ids vote the idea is preposterous,
and we trust nonoofourcandidntes will
so far forget what is due to himselfand
to tho Democracy nsto Jicguilty ofsuch
a meanness. L ,

From the eni/iekt/agitation of the
question whether the'African should re-
ceive the ballot, the Democratic party,
with great unanimity, hasboon opposed
lo it. Without going into an oxplana
lion of the reasons why wo espoused tlie
negative of this question, it is sufficient
for our purpose to state briefly, that our
party has always believed that it was
intended by its founders that thi. should
be a white man’s government, and that

was not for the-interest of either race,
that they, should bo joined in its admin-
istration. While holding this doctrine
he party, at thesame time, hasbelieved
hat tho negro should be secured in atl
ds personal rights, treated with respect

and kindness, but in no manner made
the political or social equal of the white
man. This, we repeat, was a cardinal
principle of the Democratic party, and
in its advocacy we were not moved by
any hostility to, or hatred of, the negro,
All the antagonisms engendered were
caused by those, who, holding opposite
views, attempted to force the colored :
man out ofhis natural position into one
ofperfect equality with the white race.
In the great struggle over this question
wc have been worsted, and the opposite
party, by .means the most dastardly-
federal bayonets, despotic exercise of
power, and an entire disregard of con-
stitutional provisions and the will of
the people, have been successful. The
majority has been overridden and the
negro declared a voter. It matters not
that the Fifteenth Amendment is in
reality no amendment at all, it matters
not that if judgedby the test of justice,
or the constitution itself, it.could not
stand a moment, we must now view it
as an accomplished fact, and consider
the negro a voter. As forcible resistance
is out of the question, and must not be
thought offor a moment, wc must matte

up our minds to meet, and outvote, the
negro and his Radical allies at the bal-
lot box. ■

And this must be our only policy in
this matter. Can we turn round like a
weather vane in a. storm and give the
lie direct to all our previous professions,
by eourlingthe negrovote? They know
ns Well as we that they are not indebted

suffrage. If we were to ask them for
their votes we should not get them, and
were we to thus demean ourselves we
should receive their contempt as well
as our own, and wo would besides be
the laughing stock of our political ene-
mies. Then, the only course left us to
pursue, to bo consistent with our prin-
ciples, ten thousand times.proclaimed,
is to ignore the negro vote entirely,
disclaim any intention of seeking to

,control it, and appeal solely to the white
men of the country for' support. We
would not have a straw laid in the way
of the black man exercising the right of
suffrage in thefuliestand freest manner
possible. The negroes are not to blame
that the ballot has been put into their
hands. They did not ask for It, if we
except a few ambitious ones, such as
Revels and Fred. Douglas, and now that
they have got it, they, have as many
doubts as ever about their ability to ex-
ercise it with judgment.

We, then, advise the democratic party
of this county to appeal to the white
voter for support. As heretofore we will
remain the white man’s party, and un-
less we arc greatly mistaken the appeal
will not bo made in vain. The Fifteenth
Amendment came upon the country so
suddenly that the people cannot yet

realize the full effect of it. It does not
stop at voting merely, for if it did the
evil effect would not be so great, but it
will be felt far beyond that. Equality
at thebal lotbox means pol it ical equal i t.y
in every sense of the word. Negroes
will not besatisfied with simply voting
—th'cVmust holdofflceinPennsylvania.
Then they will be copamissioned in the
Army and Navy and white men’s sons

■in these branches of the public service
must he made subject to them. All dis-
tinction in the ptihli ■ schools must he
broken down, and in every other place
the negro will claim there shall he no
difference made between him and the
white man-. Are the white men of this
country willing to have this thing of
negro suffrage carried out to its legiti-
mate conclusion ? We do not think they
will be when they come to view it in
all its naked deformity', but we believe
they will repudiate it and maintain the
honor of their race. As to the negroes,
the mass of them are innocent of all
wrong in this matter; they will be the
heaviest sufferers. In the contest that
must take p'ace they will be ground to
powder between the upper and qether
millstone of politicaTjKrweig^^

Jacob WAooejrnn, Sr.

In our notice of the several names on
our county ticket, last week, we unin-
tentionally omitted our old friend
Jacob Waggoner, Sr., the nominee for
Director of the Poor, and did not dis-
cover the omission Until our paper was
issued. In this community Mr. Wag-
goner needs no introduction from us,
but for the information of our friends
in other sections of the county, wo de-
sire to say that notwithstanding we
have for years been naming our very
best men for Directors of the Poor, Mr.
Waggoner lias no superior in any of
the gentlemen named for that office,
during the last ten years. He will
make a most excellent officer and will
have a constant eye to the interests of
the county.

—General Grant has had a Sheriff's
warrant served upon turn In St. Louis,
damages laid at $3OOO, because ahorse be-
longing to him kicked and broke the leg
of another horse Unit was In the same
fleld with his,

Ilow it Works.—Kentucky, before
the enfranchisement of the negroes, us
ually gave Irom fifty to sixty thousand
Democratic majority. The negro vote
in that state is upwards of sixty thou -

sand, and was almost as, an unit cast
for tho Radical candidates at the elec-
tion a week ago. Notwithstanding all
this tho Democratic majority is over
fifty thousand. Tho fooling ammigthe
white Republicans against tlioir party

would have boon just thosame if there
had boon but ton thousand negro votes
in tho iftato, and in consequence the
Democratic majority would have been
over one hundred thousand. Tons and
hundreds of thousands of honest, right-
minded republicans are so disgusted
with their party on account ofits nigger
business, Unit they wilfiiover again vote
with it. They will cither join tho De-
mocracy at once and outright, or ally
themselves with the third-party, or
Conservative republican movement, al-
ready so popular in many states; In
either case tho Democracy win.

Death of Admiral Parragut.—

A dmiral David GlascoeFarragut, of the
United Slates Navy, died at Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire, at 12 o’clock,
on Sunday, Aug. 14th, in thesixty-ninth
year of his age. He was born near
Knoxville, Tennessee, on tho sth of
July, 1801 ; made his First cruise in the
famous frigate Essex; saw service on
the South American coast; in Septem-
ber, 1853, was promoted to the rank cl
Captain, took charge of the squadron
for the capture of New Orleans; was
madeJEear Admiral July 11,- 1862, and
in ISGI was made Vico Admiral, and
subsequently was promoted to the rank
of Admiral. Ho. was in every respect
a staunch, true and noble man, honored
belli at home and abroad.

When the Radicals prate about the
economyof the present Administration,

and quote Secretary Boutwell’s month-
ly statement to prove that the public
debt is being reduced, just ask them
llioVv? It certainly cannot be fairly
IffaiiiVed that the debt is extinguished
because all the United States bonds so
bought are not lying in the Uniteil
States Treasury uncancelled, subject to
be stolen by these Radicals, whoso in-
tegrity and honesty is now so much
questioned. Lately there was $20,000
in greenbacks stolen from the Treasury
in broad daylight.. Ifsuch a thing can

bo done, why not steal uncancelled
bonds as well. They have recently re-
instated the odious income tax, to filch
the last cent from the over-burden tax-
payers, that they may .make the paying
•of the debt ahobby. Cancel these bonds
effectually, so there can be no further
fear of their being stolen.

Two More Thieying Radical Con-
gressmen Caught.—Two more.of the
Radical Congressional thieves have
been detected in their crimes. Roder-
ick Random Duller, of Tennessee, and
a fellow elected from Georgia, who re-
joices in the title of Judge Wimley,
have been caught stealing money bo.
longing to the widows of deceased sol-
diers. The pension officers are said to
have the proof dead on the rascals, and
they.are.to.be [H'rßff^ 1 party of great
moral ideas” composed.

A 1 1 t-’Avy negro vole was polled in
Louisville, Newport and Covington,
Kentucky, at the elections in those
places the other day, yet the democrat-
ic majorities in ail of them has been in-
creased. Newport and Covington have
heretofore voted null a l. Louisville
goes democratic by a larger vote than
ever before. The negroes uniformly vo-
ted the radical ticket, but tho while re-
publicans didn’t. The story of Con-
necticut, New York and Oregon, is re-
peated in Kentucky.

Tun following is a list of the coming

fall elections and the dut B on which ihey
occur

September (s—California ami Vermont.
September 12—Maine.
October 1—Tmlbnia.
October 3Florida ami MiH«tef»ippi. '

October 11 -lowa, Ohio uml Penney!
vatwa.

October 27—W»»st Virginia.
November 1—Delaware, Kansas, Lou-

isiana. Minnesota and Missouri.
November 7—South Carolina.
November S Maryland. Fllino's, Mas-

sachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New
York and Wisconsin.

STATE ITEMS.

—At Oarbondale,a burglar was fatally

shot by the police while trying to enter
the First National Bunk.

—An organ grinder was killed by
lightning on Thursday of ln«t week near
York, and on his person $9OO was found.

—A public drinking fountain has been
erected in Harrisburg, through the lib-
erality ofRobert A. Lamberton, esq.

—George Logan, a boy of ten years, died
in Chambersburg, last week, from lock
jaw.

—The Lycoming county Court House
is being re-modeled and greatly improv-

—A 'most shocking and heartrending
accident occurred on the 20th ult, n°ar

PhoenixvMle. Pi., by which a boy by the
name of Conway, who was running a
mowing macdiinc,’ had his head actually
severed from his body.

—On Tuesday of Ja«t week, during a
violent thunder storm, the lightning
struck the telegraph wire, in front ofthe
hotel at GraefienburgSprings, shattered
eight poles, some of the pieces of which
were thrown upon the hotel porch, Mr.
Martin Shoemaker, the proprietor of the
hotel, and another gentleman were
knocked over by the shock. They how-
ever recovered in a short time.

rritso.NAi,

—AboutSlO,ooohave raised toward
the Stonewall Jackson monument fund.

—The Empress Eugenie is described as
"being sadly, changed and worn by heavy
days and sleepless nights.”

- G. T. .Tanks, a prominent lawyer of
Brooklyn, N. Y., was found dead in lied
at Gmigreas Hall, Saratoga, on Sunday
morning. *

'

A few years ago fit. Louis declined
to accept Captain U. S. Grant ns tier City
Engineer. A few days ago that same
U, s. Grant went there, alidad St. Louis
turned out to afreet him.

—By the failure and suicide of thePilfs-
burg bunker. Philip H. Merlz; n numbiy
of well-to-do-cilizeiiß are ruined, and Mrs.
Merlz lias become insane.

Dr. J. M- Hoffman, of Bending, lias
sailed from New York for Prussia, lie
having received an nppninlrnent in the
Prussian army ns Assistant Surgeon.

—Ciunt Bismarck was recently asked
whether, if successful, Geimany ought
not to Insist on Napoleon's abdictlon.
He replied, "No, Germany can only
fi-dit for Gcrnrau objects, not fur French.’

—Tlio Siamese Iwinsare in a sad plight.
One is paralyzed. The oilier seems to he
perfect IV well. The (piestion la suggested
should the paralytic die, wind, would ho
Hie fate of the other, since science lias
determined that they cannot safely be
separated bjr a surgical operation ?

'rlTlO EIIROPEAN AVVTJ.

Slausli ■VI*' 1*'

THE PKIISSIANS VKTOKIDIiS

the siege ofp,a,ris

liiist week will bo memorable fn/Euro-
pean annuls, as n week of ureal bullies
fought between tbe main bmly ol tlk bw-
tnuu armies* under tho couimauul of King

William of Prussia, himself, with Gener-
al von Mollke at Ills side asu-hiaf ot Stull,
and Marshal Bnzaine, commanding he

main body of the French nr ny. Marshal
Bazaino had selected the position between
Molz and Verdun, with as h ml-
(inartera. lor the purpose of miVing lor-
ward*and attacking the Gemini armies,

south of him should they eideavor to
march on from Pont-a-Mou-ion to “t.
Mihiel, Bor-le-Dnc. audChaloia on then
road to Paris, Under the ol r cimstances
nothing was left to King Wiliam but to
attack Marshal Bazaine, ami,if possible,
to drive him from ids poyitioninto Metz,
or use him up and put him _o flight to-
wards Verdun and 0 alons.

Thismovement was promptly imllated,

and hence ttie bloody, desperate, and
continuous lighting mar Mirs-le-Tour,
Rezonville, and Gravelotte, three little
’villages west of Metz on tlie Highroad to
Verdun. In order to set a pmper under-
standing It is necessary to refer to mops,
and fa bear in mind that It was not one
battle, but a serieiof battles which have
been fo.iu'ht, and iu whichrw-hile both
sides claim success, actually no decisive
victory, with far-reaching results, has

been won bv either sflle.
King William of Prussia, from the

headquarters of the Prussian army upon
the battle field, has telegraphed the f'»l-
towing account of tbe bat tleofRezonville,
to Queen, Augusta, whicl] was received
tbis morning; ;

Headquarters of tor Prussian
Army in the Field, l Bezonvillb.
Thursday. August IS.—WO are lignin vic-
torious. ' The French wlm were oe.cn py-
ing a strong position to tiie west of Metz,
were to day .attacked under mv leader-
ship. Our troops went steadily into ac-
tion and fought splendidly- After a
battle lastin'!;'nine hours we dislodged
tiie enetnv from,his base and completely
lefeated him. Communication with
Paris has been cut,' I have established
mv headquarters oh the battle field.

J Wir.i.TAJt.
These battles, when' the full details

-dial! have leached ns. will he found to
have been bloody and fearful in ‘lie ex-
treme, literally a butchery of the flower

■ I twoareat nations and leavinglhe situa
tion ofaffairs almost unchanged, for ft is
clear that Marshal Bazalne ha? been able
'O-I-Old his position, and has not been
beaten like MacMahon into a retreat, and
is still threatening, and preventing a
lurtlier advance of the Crown Prince to-
wards. Chalons. and Paris; and King
William, in order to be able to move on
will have to attack Marshal Bnzine again
and again, for there is now nothing left to
him but complete victory or retreat.

He has his headquarters at Point-a-,
Mousson, where, according to the latest
news, the Crown Prince has joined him.
Thus we iind all the German command-
ers met in a council ofwar. on Ihe line
of the Mosqlle, south of Metz; and we re-
peat that, taking'into consideration the
enormous losses which both sides have
suffered—and particularly the Germans—-
that, therefore, it is very possible Gratae-
tive operations in tiie held will have to
cease for some few days, may be weeks,
in order to till up the shattered ranks of
both armies and to replace the exhausted
supplies. The Crown Prince of Prussia,
according to some advices, is marching
on Chalons, it is believed with the hope
of passing it ns Metz was passed, and
moving directly on Paris. -According to
other and apparently equally authentic
despatches, the Crown Prince is halted
east of Bar-le-Duc, in communication
with the severely handled armies ol Btein-

.rnelzand Fretieric Charles. A despatch
dated Berlin, August 21, says it is offici-
ally stated that the only important news
received since the action.at Bczonville is

that tiie Fteach liavewUUdru_wn all their
another despatch dated Paris,
-.ays Marshall Buzaine, whose retteut the
Prussians sajf they have slopped, ison the
contrary, in a position enabling him to
support tiie French eitherat Metz or Ver-
dun, according to circumstances. He still
keeps Ids plans and movements prolmind-
ly secret.' Tiie same may bo said to be
the policy ofKing William,audit is only
by a careful analysis and comparison of
the mnsliy-’unofllcial reports and rumors
that one can get near the truth ol what
actually lias taken place. General Man.
Million, it seems, lias now the e nnmaud
of the army at Chalons, and is said to he

•preparing for a forward movement tow-
ards Verdun Jor the support of Mar-dial
Bizaiue, while the Crown Prince seems
to have been arrested in his forward
movement, and is as yet on this side of
the Meuse. 'The general situation is now
such that only a grand decisive buttle
will save Paris and arrest the Germans
from further advancing into France, and
ti.e French know it well' enough, iind
have evidently decided to fight to tiie last
man or perish. Europe is looking on
iiehusC at me, fearful drama developing
with stirh unpreied nted rapidity hofoiv
i heir eyes, and well they may, for never
before "in history lias a bloodier and more
desperate war been fought than this one
is to ail anpearances going to become.
' A special to the New York Telegram,
says the defeat of tiie French was most
complete, and it is known t lint their ar-
my at tiie present moment is frightfully
demoralized. Paris this morning is .terri-
bly excited over the news received from
the army. , ,

_ ,
Tiie army just organizeM by General

Troehn for'the defense of Paris numbers
225,000 men of whom one-third are regn
h.r troops and tile remaining two-thirds
composed of reserves. Tiie Garde Mobile,
wiio have been carefully drilled and dis-
ciplined, stimulated by Uio example ol
veteran soldiers operating with them,
will certainly accomplish wonders. .

The environs of Paris are to he laid
waste,'and tiie inhabitants) f the adjoin-
ing country will be'allowed to enter with
provisions without payment ot the city
tolls; The camps Elysses, the finest'.park
in Europe, is being destroyed, to give
range to tiie artillery, and to provide
abatlis ngaiusl-lhe-advaiicUig Prussians.
Tiie entire population is very anxious
concerning the situation at the front.
Paris is sleepless ; tiie greatest nervous
disquietude is everywhere betrayed.
There have heenwio late tidings from
Bazaine, and it is feared that his
communications have been cut by the
Prussians.

MISCELLAN F.OUS

—Kansas City intends having parks.
—President Grant is proficient at cro-

quet.
—Temperance is flourishing in Rich

mond
—The condition of Paria is believed to

be dangerous.
California thinks Europe’s wnr extre-

mity her opportunity in the wine busi-
ness.

Austria is recalling her officers ab-
sent on tours in tnis country.

—The Atlantic cables am reaping a rfcl
harvest from the war In Kurope, hnt.hth
English and French lines have as mud
us they can do.

—Two young men and agirl have been
arrested in Michigan just for keeping
house, in a Mormon fashion, in a sugar
camp, and foraging on the neighbors for
provisions.}

—Denver, Colorado, Is Infested with
desperate characters, and garrotlng is of
almost nightly occurrence.

—Tlio war Is chocking ifimmigraflon.

The number of Immigrants arriving in
New York last week was 3031.

—An impromptu duel with razors be-
tween two colored harbors, at Penn. Yan,
lately, resulted fatally tonne of the par-
ties.

—The Blonx Indians have driven the
Crows Into the agency, where the latter
claim the protection of the United States
government.

—The Cambria Iron Company have
Bessemer steel rail wmks nearly comple-
ted, with a proposed capacity of 20,000
tons.

—Americans are returning from Eu-
rope In the greatest haste, and state-rooms
areengaged six and eight weeks ahead.

Kalians is staled tri have 15,000 inure
men than women. GiHs, let’s emigrate.

—Tbe Perry County Agricultural So-
ciety will bold Ibeir fair on tbe Gtb, Olb
and 7th days ofOctober next.

—A sturgeon 7i feet long was caught in
the Susquehanna at Peach Bottom, re-
cently.

—General McClellan has entered upon
bis duties as CbielEngineerofYardsand
Docks for New York city.

—Brick Pomeroy lias sold bis Evening

Democrat, in No* York, to Gideon J.
Tucker. Ho continues to publish the
Weekly.

—The Pension olTico is making out a
strong case against Hon. Roderick R.
Butler, Radical member ofCongress from
Tennessee, charged with having obtained
money on forged papers.

—A boy named William Goodwin, aged
13 years, Six MileRun, H un Iingdnn coun-
ty

’

was so terribly bujuie(l, on the23d nit.,
by premature explosion of some powder,
with which lie was playing, that Tie died
tlie next day, having sutlerod gioat ag-
ony.

—We see it announced that the editor
of a Youngstown (().) paper lately went
up in a huileou, in pursuit of some of his
aelinquent subscribers. A contemporary
suggests that he lias taken tb eivrongrooa,
as suelt chaps always go in the other di-
rection. Our Christian charity induces
us to hope otherwise.

'Nell) SUibettisemeuts,
-y-ALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
I o(Tor at Private Sale the House and Lot where

X now reside,situated about Haifa mile from
th- Court House, In Carlisle,and losn than live
minutes walk from the*<outh Mountain Station,
on thwCninberland Valley Railroad. The lot Is
hounded on the North hv the York Hoad, on the
Hast and South by .fas W. Boiler and on the
West bv‘ Ashland Cemetery. The House is a
largo two-story

DOUBLE BRICK BUILDING,
with Back Building and contains 10 Rooms,
withim outside Kitchen. Oven, Cistern, never-
falling well of watei;, arjd other conveniences
There is alsou full stable for.two Hoises and two
Co *s. with Carriage House, &c. The Lot con-
tainsabout

2\£ ACRES,
highly,cultivated with an abundance of Fruit
Trees, such ns Apples. Poaches, Pears. Plums,
Ac. Catawba, Isabella, and Concord Qiape
Vine' 4 . In good bearing condition and a rich pro*
ducllve'gardon.
• (Jos and Water pipes are laid past Iho proper-
ty,. and the road Is lighted at night with gas

amps.
. This is a most desirable place for aprivate resi-
dence ■ omblnlng all the advantages of town and
country.

If not sold at PrivateKale, I will oflertho prop-
erty at PublicHiUo, on October 8, 1570,' at
in o’clock, A. M., at the Court House, in Car-
lisle.

l<or terms and further information, apply
either personally or by letter to -

GODFREY GOECKLEIt.
Aug.25,70—(1t

‘Y'ALUAULB REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE,

The subscriber*) willsoil at PublicSale,
On Wednesday , September 23, 1870.

the following described Ileal Estate, Into the
properly of Jacob Kast, deceased

No. 1. A valuable Karin,, situated in Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, three
miles West of Mpchanicsburg, and seven miles
East of Carlisle, containing

104 ACRES AN D 80 PERCHES,
more or less, of Limestone Land, under a high
slat-* of cultivation, tho whole having been
thoroughly limed, and being under good fence.
The Improvements area large and commodious
farm house, a cornfortableTenaut-House. aSlone
Bank Burn, Wagon shed. Carriage i-iouses. Ci-
der Kress, and all other necessary outbuildings,
all In good repair, Thercis a well of water near
tho“oor. with a Cist i n at the barn, and one
at each House; also a good Apple Orchard on
the premise;, with many other Choice Fruit
Trees, and an abundance of Grapevines, <to.—
Schools and Churches are convenlent.

No. 2 Issituated about one-half mile West of
No. 1. ,It contains

10 ACRES AND 17 PERCHES
of land, havingeroded thereon a good Dwelling
House. Bunk Barn and Blacksmith Shop, with
the other necessary improvements. There Isa
good well of water, also, a Cistern near thodoor.
Them Is a line Orchardof bearing trees on tho
premises. This Is a desirable Blacksmith stand,
having been occupied as such lor many years.

No. 3. Tho undivided halfof IIacres Mountu’.n
Land, altuale-i In Ilye lownship, Perry comity,
one-hall mile Norih of Myers’ Gap:

The prop.-rty can beacon by calling on Sam-
uel .1. Knsl, residing on No. 1.

Sale to take place on tho first described prop-
erty. beglnnlng,at 10 o’clock, A. M., at which

win hi* tflvfcn-^
SAMUEL .T. KAST,

E>. E. KAST,
for the heirs.

pUBLIC SALE

Aug 25, 70—5t

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

On Tuesday, October 4, 1870.
The undersigned, Attorney In fact for Mary

Hast, offers at Public Sale, on theabove day, on
the premises, In Franlcfor/1 township, on the
McClure's Hup road one and a half mile* West
df Glvler's Mill, and live mll**s from Curllse. the
following described property, to wit: A tract of
land containing about lorly-flvo Acres, with a
good

STON E HOUSE,
Slone Spring House, a good Rank Barn, a Tan-
nery ami Bark House, and other necessary out-
buildings thereon erected. Tl-e pioperty is in
excellent condition. T’ e tan yard conta.ns :iu
vats and has a lino run of custom. There in a
spring which runs into the tannery and the wa-
re* Is not surpassed for tanningpurposes by any
In the state. There is an Orchardof choice Bull
on the premises.

Terms: to per cent, of the purchase money to
-ho paid cash. of the remainder to be paid on
Ist ol April 187*. and the remaining half with
Intereston the Ist of April 1872, and to bo secured
by mortgage noon the property. Persons wish-
ing to view the property willcall on Jacob Kust
residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
terms willbo made known by

jacoh nickey,
Att'y. in fact for Alary Nlckey

Aug. 2"i, 70—7 w

pUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
On Friday September 30, IS7O.

Bv virtue of the will of John L. Waggoner,
deceased, Iwill yell at PublicSale, on the prem-
ises, the

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,

lately occupied by the said Waggoner, situated
■on Waggoner's Gap Hoad In North Midd.lctontownship, miles North-west ofCarlisle,
adjoining hinds of*Charles Dener’s heirs, Cono-
.doguinet Creek, and said mad. The House Is
a. one and a-half story, with Back Building, all
lately refitted and Improved, with well of water;
near the door. Stabling for two Jloises and
Cows, with-Cilrrlage House, &c. The Lot con-
tains about

&A ACRES,
about 2 Acres being meadow hind, is under high
onI i.f vntlon, and Ims been fitted up nnd used ns a
Truck garden, and Isa most dean able locution
for a gardener. There Is abundance of all kinds
of FruitTrees and Grape Vines, on the lot.

At thesame time ami plnco J willsell llio fol-
lowing Personal Property, viz:

One family Mare, one Cow, Buggy and Har-
ness. Spring Wagon, One-horse Wagon, rnltlva-
tor, Roller, Saddle awd Bridles, Double and Sin-
gle Trees. Feed Cimer, lot of Guano. Girden
Implements. Hot Bed Frames ami Hash, House-
hold Furniture, <tc.

Kale to commence at too’clock, A. M., when
attendance will bo given and lermsmadoknown
by

P W. QUIGLEY,
Executor of John L. Waggoner, doc’d.

Aug. 20, 70-ts

1870. 1870.
Fall and winter importa-

tion.

RIBBONS,

Millinery and Straw Goo
ARMSTRONG, CATOR <0 CO,

AND JORIiriW OP

BONNET, TRIMMING ft VELVET RIBBONS
BONNET STLICS, /iAT/PSt* VELVETS,

Blonds, yells, Crapes, Baches, Ehuvrs, Feathers,
OKNAIM E N T S ,

Straw Bonnets, and Ladies' Uats %

TUIMM'ED AND UNTKIMMED,
S II A K E R H O O D.B, &. o.

237 and 239 DALTisrouE street,

BALTIMORE. MB.

oner the largest Rlnt-k to bn found In this
Counlrv,and unequalled In choice variety and
ehenpucKH, comprising the latest Parisian’ nov-
elties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
Aug. 2T», 70-81*

PROPOBALR —We the nnder-lgned
BuildingCommittee of tboßeeond Presbyte-

rian Church and Chapel In the borough of Car-
lisle. Pa,, will receive proposals lor putting up
and finishing said building up to theft) of Rep.
lemher, Pull drawings ami specifications ran ho
seenat the oHlce of John T. Green No, |HMonth
IlanoverStreel. ( ontrm-tors touive security for
fnlltllrnent of contra* . Committee reserve the
right to accept or reject bids.

£ug. 11, 1670—1t

R. GIVEN.
A. I’OSI.KR.
A. 11. IILA 11.
«. T). ORA I'. HEAD,
JOHN T. GREEN,

QtmmiUee,

REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE,
The undersigned oilers at Private Sale, a val-

uable limestone farm, situated in Monroe town-
ship near theTrindlo .Spring road, about four
miles east of Carlisle, ou 1 1 *»o»d lending from
(Jlum-htown to Middlesex. The farm Is In a
high state of cultivation, under good fence and
contains

18 ACRES
The improvementsarc aTWO-RTORY BRICK

HOUSr, with hack-Building, Bank Barn and
all other necessary outbullrllng.s There l(Oin
abundance of Fruit, embracing among others,
iwonty*one varieties of Grapes, carefully select-
ed outof different nurseries. There Is a well of
goo i Wnlor near the door, and two cisterns on
iho premises. A reasonable credit will bo given.
Persons wishing to view the property can call
on the undersigned residing on th e premises.

GEORGE W. RINGWALT.
Allen P. 0.Aug. 11, 70— 5w

i^RPHAKS1 COURT SALB OF

REAL E*S TATE.
Pursuant to an order issued outof tlio Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, the “nderamneU.
Guardian ofthe-mluorchildren of Homy Hrelz,
of East I'epUhboro’ township,will oll'eral Public
Sale, oirtno premises,

O/i Saturday, September 10,1870, «.

nt2 o’clock, P. M., the following described Real
Estate, to wit:

A licmso and Lot of Ground. In the town of
West Fulrview. Cumberland county, The Lot
1h 121 feel front hy l!11i t cet in depth, and thebuild*
lugs are a two-story

FRAME HOUSE,

with Kitchen aHnch-d. and other ouNbulldlngs.
Tt-nns: l/j purchase money to Ih> paid eash.tfi

In one year,and the mnalmng, to remain lu
nronerly us widow's dower.pr 1 y

JOHN SHEETS.
Guardian minor children Homy Brela, deo’d.

Aug. lb, 70—H

AGENT* WANTED.-ISJO i-er day)
by the American KniMiug Machine Co.,

ion, Mass, or HI. Louis, Mo,
. Aug. 18.70—Bin

Advertise in the <.volun-
teer.

Itl :li ICI 'CI ft'B

Executor’s Nnfunr^vT:hurcby ulvcn Unit loilpih li.'nnn "

lliucstnlonf Mr,. Cmli-rliio Sel; P ,.

™

Uoroughof C itlUle,deceased, huvu i,jl e
cd l<> the uudeudjiiifd Kxmiiots IV'Vsaid Unrough. All portions knowmlr o ' 1Indebted to said estate. are
settlement Immediately, »iul th 1! c
claims will present them for r.> u,,,.

ANimEW MONAsif
a a 'IOIiIAS MILLEIAug. 4, /o—l’t ’

NOTICE.— Notice talietetvinvapplication will be tnndo lo*ihp J,
iKiamro, for the Incorpnrntlon nl nposit and Discount, to bo located i,.
Cumberland’ county, Pa- to he «!.
••Farmer’s Bank,” with a cnpnnl 0rsand dollars with the pi Ivllevoof hir,one hundred thousand dollars. 1

Plies Former’s Bank nt present.nn.ip.,,
I law, will, In thisapplication tuk for,artel* f!

Juno ji),70—Om

Tj''LE(’TIONNOTI(’R.-CnrlM (JPj Ina and Loan Association. Notlcot
alven Unit the unmml election of onw
Ci»rlißle Building ami Loanservo for the ensuing your, wl'jbw
Saturday, the 3<l day qf September, Ko nlnitration Chamber, in the Poun nJ
borough of Carlisle, between llio limit*
10o’clock, P. M. UUfSI

By order of theBoard,
Q. P. ni’MiAug. in. 70— St

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTH
tlce is hereby given that Ipiipm<

istmtlonon the estate of Louis R Hm
of silver Spring township. (lec>a«ed j
it anted to the undersigned, reslduBorough of (’anisic. Ail persons jn ,
thosaid estate ore requested inmahfimmediately, and those having elniir,
the estate will also present them forff

GEUKUEB. H--FFJ
-fldmiji)

August 11.18rO-Gt,

NOTICE—A mepHn<» of ii, p
holders of tlioMlmmnr Ironand F

Company, for tliopurpose of In'TPaslns
tnl slock ol said company, will hoiioh
vUle. Pa., on Frlda\ Au«usi snti,
o’clock in the forenoon.

ASntJRY DEI
Ang. 11,70-at

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The
signed appointed hy tlie Orphnn1

fnmherland emintv 1o distribute ttiM
the hands of John Urnhevaer. ndmln
Inane ftnrton. lute of Lower Allen Inv
censed, to and among I lie heirs of «rd
wMI meet all the parties Interested in
at his ntlTce, In Carlisle, on Friday, a
l«70. at 10o'clock. M„ where nil vli
proper may attend. r L.J.W.

JftUsrcllaiirmii
vv'pbices'Plow'pb'

The exceedingly low prlpesnfennils.it
Dry Goods PIore. opposite Thmllum's
nit’rnetlng'Uio serious attention .of be
kinds of

SUMMER fiO

nre»ao low thatpersons In need of (hr
ly to soo to npproriafo thorn. 1tfivi
tnrnort from flip Knsl with’n Hup n«
conrls lonkin-to 'ho Foil Irmlo.belsi
soil thorn nt tho smallest possible r
clnl bargains in

CLOTHS AND CASSIM

All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN U0(

constantly on linnil.

PRINTS

in great variety ofstylos. Thoksts

SHAWLS
In town,

hosiery, -white GOODS. ULOVI

notions

of every description.

CARPET CHA
of all shades at the lowest Hcnrev
cajefnl attention paid tonll onica.i
otherwise. Call, see and he roaring
North Hanover street, opposite Ttuui.
lei, Carlisle. Pa. • DHL

Aug. ‘1,1870—ly •

FRRSH GROCERIES!
GROCERIES!!

Always to bo.had at the

CHEAP STOKE

no 88 EAST FOMFR£'r if

And why are they always fresh! t
sell a areal amount of ihem, ami w* l.
Therefore.turn ourstock often, north
lv our goods must he fresh. .
Youwillfind everything you wish in

GROCERIES.

W^AA b”S*B
STONE.!'

CaIKH
T

Choice Hama. Dried Beef.
Tongues. Biscuits and Crackers o r
sorlptlon. Pickled, Spiced and
Sardines, English Pickles,
Ac.
iud noend to

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention tbeni.cowh
yourselves; and parents If Ifdoi'P
eome, send your children, as they
with with the same earo as 11 yon
yourself; Ailkinds of

COUNTRY PROD

taken in exchange for goods, orcaii

GEO. It

NO. 88 EAST POMPKKT ri

jyj'BS. LOEB’S,

IIIZ.UII OF FJSIi
CLOSING OUT AT AND DEW5

The entire stock of

MILLINERY ANP TEISK

Consisting of

BONNETS AND HaTj

SASH HIllIinNS, mnßo>S

Dress and Cloak Triiu11

SILK, SATIN, VELIE 1
EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND

KID GLOVES, HOOP
CORSETS. CHIGNON'S, SllW

July 11, 70—tf
CtC.y CtC.

QtJEAP COAL! CHEAI’
The HUliscrlbfir la Prel’“rc

„

l
n,|° ilnr ■car load, to Llmelmnu r \

ftlomr tlio line of the Lurnu
road, the celebrated

L'YKENS VALLE? 1

at tno

lowest possible batE’’^
This foal )» of very

lie hjnilahedal prices widen
sulißcrltior will '>f jjj",m»j J

PFA.
NUT
BTOVE.
EUQ

HER

Ami to other point" "f (™pc»io, ‘
it. million or decliu-tint t

lnThSa'>ovV rates wl'll be inijty
fall of prlcea, each month ~o

ErtUf«E';

Offleo cor. Mainand PlttS 15*'

Fob. 10 1870.

yALUABLE REAE

nose to public sale on the premises. In faoulh
Middleton township, Cumberlandcounty.

On Thursday, September 15,,1870.-
UVh d. valuable plantatlou, situated on I*lo
lisle and Hanover ’1urnplkc,. live miles south or
Carlisle, containing

150 ACRES AND 151 PERCHES
of llrat-rntc Inm), nil o t which la clcnrcrt aud
under good fence. Theio are

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
ami two barns on the farm : one of thebarns Is
an overshot brick burn, and the other an over-
«<hot barn ofatone foumiatlon and irumpabove.
There ace two oichards, now In full beating,
and .rulTran i grapes In abundance. Mountain
Creek, a largo ami never- all etreaiu ol wa-
ter. passes- through this farm, utlordlng one of
the hot water powers In the State, having a fall
of nineteen Iceland three Inches on this land,
and a racist excellent site for a furnace, forge,
rolling mill, or any other works requiring a
largo water power. The Soulh Mountain Hull* *
road having a connection with the Cumherlami |
Valley uailroad at Carlisle passes within ono-
fourtn ofa mile of the farm. It Isbelieved that
Iron ore, of .the best, quality, abounds in the
land, and may be obtained by experienced mi
tiers* for much has been obtained lor many
years trom theadjoining tract.
J Ills the purpose of theassignee to have ft di-
vision ol Iheland made so as to enable him to
separate the entlr water power, and sell it by
Itself, and the residue of the laud as a larm, 01
ns two farms of about Hi) and 56 acres, us rany
suit purchasers, a plot or drall of Which will btf
exhibited at the time of sale. ,

He will also sell at the same lime and place ■
11 BUILDING LOTS,

□f 10 by ISO feet, six of which will bo situated on
the turnpike and live on the creek, a plot or
which will also bo exhibited at the time of sale.

As a farm. In point of quality of land theiols
none superior to It In the Cumberland Valley,
and ns a fraicrpower Ills very superior for any
manufacturing purpose. For any Information
regarding the property a plication may be

made to Judge Wans. carljKler*
The title to the land Is-perfect, and It will bo

sold upon 'ho following terms Ten per cent of
the purchase money to bo paid, or secured i« be
paid, on iho day of sab*; the residue of one-hall
»n the 11.-st of April. 1871, when the deed wlli .be
made* aud thebalance in two equal annual pay-
ments. with Interest, to be seemed by bonds and

of tbe plopeVyA B. MCTNROE.
Assignee of bamuel Zug

pUBLIC SALE

Aug. 11,70-ts

OP VALUABLE
K E A L ESTATE.

On Saturday, September, 24, 1870.
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on

iheabove day, at the residence of the lute Su-

sannah Shenller, In U ckinson township, on the
public road leading by Moore's Mill, and Iwo

miles South-east of the Stone Tavern,and seven
miles West of Curllble, the following described
real estate, to wit: A lot of llrst rule

• LIMESTONE LAND,
containing live Acres and flltti-tbreo Perches
on which in erect* da two-story

brjck house,,
Frame Stable, Spring House, Cider Press and
other necessary out-bullillnss. There,is ft well
of excellent water near the door. The property
is on thi* bnnic of the Yellow breeches creek, and
Is n delightful situation fora private reside* ce,
or would make au excellent Truck Garden.—
Theie Isa

FINE ORUH'ABD
on the prentlscs. and Is convenient to schools
stores and mills. Also at rfhe same tme am
place, a tract of Mountain baud, one mile Mouth
ofiueaiorcsald pioperty, containing: ten Acres

of »uud Chestnut, Oak and other timber, in n
thriving condition. Bale to commence at 1
o’clock on said day, winn attendance will he

grvun and tur.ua made I“*‘^ l g'tiEAlr Fl3R ,
Att’y In fact for the heirs of David BheafTer.

Aug. 11,7U—6t _

pUBLIU SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Ok Thursday, September 8, 1870,

The Executors of Elozeklah Voter, dec d.. will
sell at i ulilic' £a)e, on the above day, nu the

premises, la North Middleton tow.ush p, i,uui;
borla.nl county. Pa., the lollowiug described
real estate, to wit: The

MANSION FARM,
of the deceased, situate about three miles West
of Carlisle,uu the Couadogulnot Creeit, contain-
tugabout

180 Acres,
of good Crock and Slate land, tvlth good Im-
movements. consisting of a i'RAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE, FHaME DAHN. with au Apple
ami Leach Orchard, and>« great"vnrlety of yonuy
Fruit Trees, Wash House, and never lading
Water. This farm la alluated upon the Coiiado-
guiuoiCreek, over •winch on the farm la au Iron
bridge, builtby the county.

, ,

They wlJise.l atiliesnme time and pmeo. u
(rad of t-LA'iJi tAMJ, adjoining Hie above
containing

I n n ACHES.

havinc a small Dwelling House and Barn there-
on erected. Tills latter tiact nr.ay be divided
and sold separately to suit purchasers. A plot
ordratt or the whole will be exhibited on the
day of sale. There will he about 30 Acres ol
Wood Land attached to the Mansion Farm, and
about-! Acres ttfilhe latter. Kale to commence
at 11 o’clock. A. M. Terras will bo made known
on day of sale by

HEZKKIAH G. YOTTBR,
JOSEPH L. YOTTER.

Executors.Ang. -I, 70—5t

PUBLIC SALE OF DESTRABL!
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM.

On Thursday September Bth 1870.

Will bo sold at Public Sale, on the premises
In the boro .gh o\Bhippensburg. that valuable
store Hoorn anUM’hree-story Brick Dwelling
House, situated oft King'street, now In pos
session of Samuel Hark, 'ibis Is a valuable
business stand and a first-class residence, con-
taining a front of HI feet on said King st., nnd
2H2JcetO Inches in «*-pth, bounded by property
ofa. C. Haller und others. Also,

On Friday, September 9, 1870.

That valuable Farm situated In Southampton
two., 3 miles east‘of Shtppensborp,ami of a
mile south of Leesburg, on the public road,
bounded by lands of Levi S'rora and others,
und containing about HHi ACRES. ,

The land Is werl fenced' and In a high state ol
cultivation, wltn a lotof EX« JELLENTTIM BEB

There aro valuable Lime quarries on the
Farm, ami It lies on or near tiro projected line
of l‘ie South Mountain railroad.

Thrs tract will ho sold together, or In lots to
suit purchasers of hoi b pr pertles.

Terms ofHalo;—.ll) per cent on clay ofPale;
one Imlfthe remainder on the Ist-of April. 1871 :
the balance on tin* Ist of April, 1872. Sale I"
commence at ten o'clock of both days, when at-
leudonco will be glveu by

W. H. 'MILLER,
W. F. SADLER.

Assignees of Win. Clark,

VALUABLE SLATE FARM
AT PRIVATESALE,.

Tho undersigned offers at Pilvato Snle, that
valuable Tract, of Slate I,and, situated iy, miles
north ot Carlisle, on tho right side of too road
lending to Carlisle SulphurSprings, Cumberland
county, containing

16 5 ACRES,
of which 2onro timber

The tract is divided into two sections, and will
ho sold separate nr In one body ns may putt the
nutchaser.. The Improvements on the mansion
Tract are a

TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with Frame Summer House, largo Frame Barn,
Wagon Shed, two never-tailing cells of excel-
lentwater and a youngapple orchard. The land
lain a high state of cultivation, and under mod
fences. The smaller tract, adjoining the Man-
sion Farm, extends along the Sulphur Sprlug
road, on which Is elected a

NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with Frame Summer Homo, detached ; a hand
some Frame Bum ttChoiceGrnpes; Finits of at
kinds in abundance. A well ol good wulorand
a cistern near the d or.

Terms easy to suit purchasers.
Persons wishing to view the property will cal

on the undersigned,'residing on the InstHue
described, or on J. C. Stock, Insurance Agenl
at the Franklin House, No. *J, Carlisle, Pa.

PE'iEK STOCK.

JjUBIiIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
On Wednesday, Scpkm/icr 28, 1870.

The nnderslgrcd, Executors ofJacob Hartman,
(lecciiMOil. will RPII lit I’ubllo Sale, on tho iihuyo
«liiv outlie promises. the Mansion I'»nn of tho
deceased, situated In Middlesex township, ( utn-

norland county; Pa., on the South bank of the
ConodogulnotC cek,2',<; miles North-east of Car-

lisle.oil tho public road leading train 1,10

rishurg turnpike to the Sulphur Springs; one-
half mile from the nn-nainina

Avaluable tract of SLA 1E LAND, containing

\ 100 ACRES,
more or loss, lira high state of cultivation and
under good fence, principally post and nill.—
.This farm Is bounded on the llorth by jpavld
Well East by eamuel Snyder. South iiy A.
Sclliiulilit,’ West by John Hlouller mill I’olor
Stock, The Improvements consist of a largo
two-story comfortable

•' DWELLING HOUSE,
Rack Building, Kitchen. Wash House, a largo
Bank B -rn. with Wagon Shedand Coin udh at-

taehed. and all other necessary out-bul dings.—
ThemAre two wells of goo i water near thedwol-ll.mMito,a Youg Orchard ofCholce Fruit, con-
HlHtingofApples, Teaches,Pears, «to. Tliero Is
timber oti this tract. >

ALSO, at thosame time and nlUce, will be sold
a very desirable tract of Slate Land, situated In

North Middleton township, on the road leading
from Carlisleto Sulphur Springs containing

1 5 0 A, 0 R E S ,
more or less. In a high slate of cultivation. • This
farm Is bounded on the North by David *ipc, on
the East by Samuel Beetern. on tho Smith the
Conodoguinet Creek, on the West by David blpo.
The improvements consist ofa doub.o two-story

- DWELLING HtApE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, CornCribs, and other
out*bulldings. There Is also a considerable
Quantity of timber on this tract. Both of the
above aio very desirable farms, and arc worthy

thoattention of purchasers.
ALSO, nt tho same timeand place, willbe*sold

two tracts of MOUNTAIN UNO. situated in
Middlesex townshio. three fourths ot a mile
Norih-wcst of the Carlisle Springs, adjoining
minis of Wm. Cornrnan.Jerome Slier ami others.
The first named tract contains 12 Acres of good
Umber, principally Chestnut, and Oak. Ihe

other tract 5« situated In Pern* county, I a., on
theOrnliio’sGnp Bond, about five ml es from the
Mansion Farm, inljolulng lands of David Wolf,

Shugars and Outslmll, containing
20 ACRISR,

Of good Chestnut’ Hickory and Oak timber.—
Sale to commence at i o'clock. P. 'M., when at
tendance ■will be given and tonus made known

Aug. 18, 70—ts

ISAAC WIRE.
SARAHHARTMAN.Executors,

pUJiLIC' SALE OS?

REAL ESTATE,
On Tuesday

*
September 20, 1870.

Will be sold on the promises In Middlesex
township.. Cumberland county, adjoining the
Carlisle Springs, Smith side. ■No. 1. Containing 1"0 ACRES more or less,
SLATE AND GRAVEL, LAND, the improve-
ments arc n. Two-st my

LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
contalnlngT Rooms. Kitchen and Smoko House,
a never-falling Well,of water at the door, run-
ning stream oi water wear tho house.' 'A largo
Ram', ss agon shed. Corn Crlbhs, Grain House,
Hay House, also Apple, Peach ana Cherry trees.
About 17Acr*-s of Wood Land,

No. 2. Containing75 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining No. 1. Tills property has no buildings
and contains about 10 Acres of Wood Land.

No. 3. Contains 10 more or less, about
•IV, Acres ot Wood Land, adjoins No. 2. all 111 a
high state of cultivation and unoergood fence,
containing over hOO pannclsol post and rail, a
public road runs'along the entire farm on the
North side, there is a good market at tho Car-
lisle Springs, Church,school House and Slore,
all within live hundred yards of No. 1. improve-
ments.

No. -ft A tract of Wood Land, containing 2,
ACRES and 15 PERUKES, in Carrol township 1'
Ferry county, within 2 miles of Rieriett’s Gup-'

■ his lot Is well covered with young chestnut,
rock oak, and other Umber. A public road
within said land and a good road to
the Iamir A good and Indisputable title will bo
given for paid lands. Any person wishing to

view thoabove property - an do so by calling on
Mr. A. Eilller.on said farm, or at No 72 North
Hanover Street, Carlisle. Sale to commence at
I o’clock, on said day. where the lei msof sale
will bo made known by

*
*T

Aug. 18. 70-51 D. COUNMAN. .

JjTXEGUTOJR’S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
On &aiurdny, October 1, 1870,

at 10o’clock, A . M.
The undeislgned. Executors of tho estate of

Tnc.ub Musselman, laieof south Mlodleion town-
ship, deceased. wIU dispose to PuljJtcSale,on the
premises, in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county; on thoabove day. that valuable
tract of land belonging to the estate of tho said
deceased, containing,

109 ACRES AND 33 PERCHES,
and having thereon erected a STONE HOUSE,
nnJ Bank Ilnrn, This property Is on the Peters-
burg Rond, iwo miles and a-lmlf South of Car*
lisle. The land Is in a good state of cultivation,
.villi two line Orchards, and its nearness to Car-
lisle and other markets, renders 1 a desirable
properly. Tile sale is being made under an or-
der of the Orphans' Courtof Cum herlaml county

Terras of yule—one fount) oi the puichnse
money to he paid on the eonllnnatlon ot tho
sale; the balance of one-halfon tho Ist of April.
I*7l. when deed will he made and possession 1
given,and the remainder on the Istday of April,
1572.

JACOB MUSSULMAN',
DAVID C. KICHW/NB,

MICHAEL GLKIM,
FxX ol Jacob Mubsehnan, dec’d.

Aug. 18, 70—ts*

QRPHANB' COURT BALE,
On Thursday, Scp(embor 8,1870.

at 2 o’clock. P. M.
By an order of the Orphan’s Court, of Cnmher-

nn'd county, the subscriber tvlll sell at Public
on'he premises, on Iho ab'tve day, Ihefol-

lowing* described tract of GRAVEL LAM),
situate in S|iv» rSpriiiK township. houmhd by
londsof Hoherl Ileauv, Win. Hershman, Joseph
Mustier and theConodoiUjinet Creek, containing

lb 1 ACRES,
more or loss, having thereon erected a two-siory
BRICK HOUSE, and large Bunk Barn, and other
necessary building*.

a tract, of Mountain T.nnd, well covered
with Chestnut Umber, situate In Rye township.
Perry county, bounded by lands of Kaldeman’s
heirs. Solomon Gorgas and Adam Thomas, con-
taining

18 ACRES,
strict measure. This Woodland Is within four
miles of the farm.
Three fifths of the above properties will be sold

under the above stated order, and the ofher two
filths as Attorney In fact fortho ofher two heirs.

Terms made known on the dav of sale.
.1. N ARMSTRONG,

Guardian am! Att'j. in (act.
Ho also offers at private sale, a Brick House

and Lot of Ground. In theborough of C-Tllsle,
situate on the North-east corner of Bedford
street and Mulb rry Alloy, containing «0 feet
front, and 120feet deep. The terms will be made
liberal.

Aug. 18,70—ts

pUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL E S T AT E .

On Saturday, September 24,- 1870.
The undersigned will offer at Public Hale, on

theabove tiny, on ibo premises, In West Penns-
boro’ township, Cumberland county, the farm
ou which he now resides,' .

12 3 ACRES,
moroorless, ol Hie beat quality of LIMESTONE
LAND. This farm Is aboutone and a half miles
South of the Cumberland Valley Rall-road.threo
miles from Newvllle. and about one fourth Of a
.mile from the turnpike leading from Carlisle to
Shlnpensburg, ft Is welt improved, and is one
of flie best slock and grain farmslu the valley.
There are about 2oacres of

TIMBER LAND,
on thefarm, covered with Oak, Hickory andL-
ocust timber of, the best quality. There is n
widow’s dower nfubout 82fkJJ thatwlll remain In
the farm, and the balance of the payment will
lie made easy. Sale to commenceat 'I o'clock, on
said day, when attendance will bo given and
terms made known i y

jamesk. McCullough.
Aug. IK. 70—(It

~y"ALUABLJE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE

Situated on tho south side of Uio Yellow.
Breeches creek, in Penn Inwnsolp nhoul ono
undone-fourth miles south-east of Centreville,
containing

112 .Acres, and 70 Porches,
111 acres covered with larg* Pino. White andBlack Oak Timber. Tho linprovemonta are a

TWO-STORY RRICK HOUSE,
n Wash House and .Summer Kitchen, a good
large Barn, fol.i stvle,) a largo Wagon Shod and
(Mbs, with Hog Pen and Carriage Hoiiho attach-
pd, two-choice' Je~f)rchards. In good bearing
order, together h peaches pears. cherries,
nml .grapes. Aifi \ never failing well of water
at the door. Alko a No, 1 garden.

Tho hind Is Hi a high stnteofcultivation unde
good fence and the improvements are In gnoi
order. , ”

The location ts a desirable one being near’)
church, mill, and sehool house. \

Also a Tenant House on the above tract oflam).
Persons wishing to view the farm ran do so by

ailing upon tho subscriber residing on the
premises.

July 21, 80—2m
BE BOLD AT

J. O, COOVEB.

PRIVATE SALE
Three valuable TOWN LOTS, In the borougl

of farlislo.
No. 1. On College street and Waggoner’s road

containing about .‘*U Acres.
No.'2- Adjoining No. 1 and Waggonei’s mad,

containing about (1 Acres.
No. U. Adjoining No. 2 and Waggoner’s road,

containing ..bout 7 Acres,
For terms apply to

Aug. IK, 70-2 t JOS. W. PATTON,


